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parroting such proee_s; or if either party shall refuse, then the j.stice
first appointed shall name llm associates with condition to answer an,i
pay whatever sum _hall be recoveTed by him or them on much process,
there shall ho an immediate discharge of such vessel : Promd_d, I hat
nothing herein contained shall prevent any fisherman from having his
action at common law, for his share or shares of fish, or the proceed.
t_:ereof as aforesaid,

Sr.e. 6. And be it further enacted. That the drawback heretofore
allowed on the exportation of foreign dried end pickled fish, and other
foreign salted provisions, be and the same is hereby repealed,

St:c. 7. And be it f.rther enacted, That the monies which shall re-
main in consequence of the abolition of the allowance on the exporta-
tion of the dried fish of the United States, and ef the drawback on

foreign dried and pickled fish, and other foreign salted provisions, be,
and the same are hereby appropriated to the payment of the allowances
granted by thi,q act_ and in ease the monies so appropriated shall be in-
adequate, the deficiency shall be supplied out of any monies which from
time to time shatl be in the treasury vf the United States, and not other-

wise appropriated,
Sr.e. IB. A.d _e irffrrther enacted, That any person who shall declare

falsely in arty oath or affirmation required by this act, being duly c_n-

v_eted lhereof in any court of the United f_tates, having jurisdiction of
such offence, shall suffer the same penalties as are provided for false
swearing, vr affirming, by the sot befor_ mentioned, and to be in like
manner sued for, recovere_ and appropriated.

Sr.c. 9. And be it furtAt_ enacted, That this act shall continue and
be in fores for the term of seven years, and from thence to the end of
the next session of Congress, and no longer.

ArenovgD, February IG, 179_2.

C_:_,. VlI.--_n ._d to establi_ t?_ Po, l.O_z and Po_ Road# tvilMn t_e _r_ited

Szc-.r,o_ 1. Jge it enacted by tltv _en_te and ltouse of R q_esenla-

tires of the United _tates of America, in _ongr._# aJsemb?ed, That
from and after the first day of Juno next, the foll owm_ roads be estab-
lished as po_t roads, namely: From Wisscassett in the district of Maine,
to Savannah in Georgia, by the following route, to wit : Portland, Port_t.
mouth. Newhuryport, Ipswich, Salem, Boston. Worcester, Springfield,
Hartford, Middletown, New Haven, Stratford, Fairfield, Norwalk, Stan-
ford, New York, Newark, E|izabethtown. Woodbridge, Brunswick,

Prmceton, Trenton. Bristol, PhiladeIphiu, Chester,Wilmlngton, ll_.lkton,
Charlc_town, llavre de Grace, llartford, Baltimore, Bladenshurg, George-

town, A lexandria, Colchester, Dumfries, Fredericksburl_, Bowling Green,
Hanover Court Ha.so, Kichm ond, Petersburg, Halifax. Tarborough,
Smithfield, Faycttcvil|c, Newbrldge over Drowni.g creek, Cheraw Court
]louse, Camden, Statesburg, Columbia, Cambridge and Augusta ; and
from thence to Savannah, and from Augusta by washington in Wilkes
county to Greenborough, and from thence by the g_eat falls of Ogeehee
and Georgetown, to Augusta, and from Statesburg to Charleston, and
from Charlatan to Georgetown, from Charleston to Savannah, and from

Sav_nnah, by Newport bridge to Sunbury; and also from Portemouth
by Exeter and Concord, to Hanover in New tlampshire ; and from Sa-
lem to Marblehead, and from Salem to G!oueester ; and from Boston, by
Providence, Newport, and New London,to New Haven, and from Bo_ton,
through Taunton. to New Bedford ; a_d from Tunnies, through Warre.
and Bristol, to Newport, and from Boston, by Plymouth, to Barnstable ;
and from Springfield in the ._t_te of Mnssachnsetts, toKindcrhook i. the
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state of New York, and from Springfield, by Northampton, Br_ttleborougb,
and Charlestown, by Windsor in V ermo_tt, to lInnovcr, told from Hartford,
by Middletown, to Pqew London; also from ltartford to Nor_ieb, _ntt
Providence; and from Providence to _orce_ter, arid from Phd_dclphin,
by Lanc'v,t_ter,Yorktown,Carli_le, Shippcn._bur_, Chambert_burg, Bedford,
and Greensburg, to P_tt0burg; nnd from Pbiladelphi_ to Bethlehem ;
from BetbJehem, by Readmg and H0rrisburg, to C_rli:de, _rld from
l_thlehem, by Easton, Sussex Court House, Goghen, Ward'8 Bridge,
end Kingston, to Rhinebeck ; from Phihdelphin, by ,_tdem, to Bridge°

Cheatertown, (.._h_te_- _ttl_, _ncl _a_ton, to Vtenna; and from V_enna,
by Salisbury, to Snow tIill; nl_o from Wilmington, by Newcastle,
Cantwe]|'_ Bridge and Duck Creek, to Dover ; and from thence by Mil-
ford, Dagsborough, Strew Hill, _nd Northamptoa Court Iterate, to Nor-
folk in Virginia; and from Baltimore to Annapolis, Upper M_r]borough,
Piscatawa, Port Toba_c.o, Allen's Fresh, Newport, and Chaptico, to
Leonardtown; and from Richmond, by Williamsburg, Yorktown and
Hampton, to Norfolk; _nd from Frederlck0burg, by Port Royal and
Tapp_hanock, to Urbanna; and from thence, cro_ing Rappahanock,
and proceeding by Northumber|and Court House, to KinzMe on the
river Yeocomico, thence by Westmoreland Court l_{ou_e, through Leedv
town, to Fredericksburg ; and from Petersburg, by Cabin Pole-t, Smith-
field, and Sufl'o'.k, to Portsmouth, and from Suffolk, to F__lenton, and by
PJymouth to Washington; and from Washington to Newborn, and
thence to Wilmington ; end from Fayettev'dle, by Efizabethtown, to
Wilmington; and from H_lif_x, by W_rrington, Hillsborough, S:dem,
to Salisbury; from Halifag, by Bluntmville, Wiiliamaton, Dsileys to Ply-
mouth; and from Edenton, by Hertford, Nixonton, Sawyer'a Ferry, m
Camden county, to Indiantown, in Currituek county; and flea New
York, by Albany, Bennington, Manchester and l_utland, to Burlington,
on 1,ako C|hampIain; and from Albany, by Schenectady, to Coat'slot-

harris ; from New Yor, k to Hartford, through Whiteplains, North Ca_t_e,
Salem, Poandridge, Ittdgefield, Danbury, Newtown, _l'ew. Milford, Litch-
field, Harrington and Farmington ; from Newark or Ehzabethtown, by
Morristown, to Stmsex Court Hou,e; from Woodbridge to Amboy;
from Alexandria, by Salisbury, Leesburg, Shepherdstown, Msrtin_burg.

Winchester. Stevensburs, Strasburg, Woodstock, and l_o_kingham
Court House, to Stannton, and from Richmond, by Columbia, _har-
lottesville, Staunton, Lexington, Fincutle, Montgomery Court Hou_e,
Wytho Court House, Abingdon, and Hawkin_ Court House, in the
territory South of the river Ohio, to Danville in Kentucky ; and from
Baltimore. by Frederi©ktown and Sharlmburg, to Hagarmown; and
from thence to Chambermburg: _Pret,/ded_, That the route, by which the
mails are at pre_ent conveyed, shall in no esem be altered, without the
©on_ent of the contractor_, till the contracts made by the Postmaster
General shell be determined.

Sr_o. _, 21tad be it fu_Aer emoted, That it shall and may be lawful
for the Pentameter General to enter into eontraet_, for a term not exceed-
ing eight years, for extending the line of poem, and to authorize the
person or personn, eo contracting, to receive, during the continuance
of much contract, according to the rates by this act established, all the
_y stage which shall aries on |etter_, new_paper_ and packets, conveyed

ny such pcmt; and the roads, thereto designated, shall, during the
continuance of each contract, be deemed and considered u poet roads,
within the terms and provi_ions of this act: _Pro_ided, That no much
contract shall be made, to the diminution of the revenue of the general
po_t-oillce, and that a duplicate of every such contract, under hand and
meal, shell, within sixty days after the execution thereof, be lodged in
the office of the comptroller of the treasury of the United State&
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SEe. 3. And be it further ¢naeted, That there shall be established,
at tile seat of the government of the United States, a general post-office.
And there shall be one Postmaster Genera/, who shall have authority to
appoint an assistant, and deputy postmasters, at a_i places where eucia
,hall be found necessary. And lie shall provide for carrying the mail
of the United States, by stage carriages er horses, as he may judge most
expedient ; and as often as he, having regard to the productive.ass there-
of, aswell as other circumatance_, shall think proper, and defray the ex-
pense thereof, with all other expenses arising on the collection and
maoagemcnt of the revcnue of the poat-o_ce. He shall also have
power to prca_ribc such regulations to the deputy postmasters, and others
employed under him, as may be found necessary, and to superintend the
business of the department, in all the duties that are, or may be assigned
to it, and also to direct the route or road, where there are more than
one, between the places above established, which route or road shall
be consideled ms the post road.

Szo. 4. And be it furtIk_r enacted, That the Postmaster General shall,
once in three months, obtain from his deputies, the accounts and vouch-
era of their receipts and expcnditures, and the balances due thereon,
and render to the secretary of the treasury, a quarterly account of all
the receipts and expendituzes in the said department, to be adjusted
and oettled as other public accounts, and shall pay, quarterly, into the
treasury of the United State_, the balance in his htmds_ And the Post-
master General, and his seal,taut, the deputy postmasters, and such as

they may employ in their offices, shall, respectively, before they enter
upon the duties, or be entitled to receive the emoluments of their offices,
and the contractors for carrying the mall, and their agents or servants,
to whom the mail shall be entrusted, before they commence the execu-
tion of said trust, shall, respectively, take and subscribe before some

justice of the peace, the followtn_ oath or affirmation, and cause a certi-
ficate thereof to be filed in the office of the Postmaster General; "I do
swear (or affirm as the cue may be) that I will faithfully perform all the
duties required of me, and abstain from every thing forbidden by the
law in relation to the establishment of post-of/ices and post-roads withi.
the United States."

Ss_ 5. And be it furtAer enacted, That if any person shall obstruct
or retard tlto passage of the mail, or of any horse or carriage carrying
the same, he shall, upon conviction for every mac,h offence, pay a fine

not exceeding one hundred dollars. And if any ferryman shall, by
wilful negligence, or refusal to transport the mall across any ferry,
delay the same, lie shall forfeit, and pay, for each half hour that the

same shall be so delayed, a sum not exceeding ten dollar&
SEe. (L And be it furtiter enacted, That zt shall be the duty of tim

Postmaster General, to give public notice in one or more of the news-
papers published at the e_eat of government of the United States, and in
one or more of the newspapers published in the state or states where the
cohtract is to be performed, for at lent six weeks before the entering
into any contract for the conveyance of the mail that such contract is
intended to be made, and the day vn which it shall be concluded;
de_ribing the places, from and to which such mall is to be conveyed ;
the time at which it is to be made up ; the day and hour, at which it is
to be delivered ; and the penalty or penalties for non-performance cf the
stipulations. He shaH, moreover, within thirty days after the making
of any centract, lodge the same, together with the proposals which he
shall have received respecting the same, in the office of the comptroller
of the treasury of the Unifed States.

SEe. 7. And fie it .furtkee enctet_d, That every deputy postmaster shall
keep an office in which one or more persons shall attend at _uch hours
as the Postmaster General shall direct, for the purpose of performing the
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duties the--9£ Am] all letter_ brou_,ht to any p0_t-t,ffiee, hMf an }_our
before the tJme of making up the lnaiJ at _uch office, _hall be forwarded
ther(.il,.

Sv.{" _q. Avd be ir further _nar:trd, That from and ariel the p_q-_[lig

of this act, the Po._tm_ster General Bhall be _llowed, for hi_ Bervi_e_, at
the rrlte or two th_uBand doltar_ per anm]m, his a_;_i_tant, at the rate of

o_¢e thousand dollar8 per annum, to be imid, quarterly, out of the rever, ue_
of the post-offlce : mid no fees or pe.rqui3iteB ._hall be received by either
of them, on account of the dutie_ to be performed in virtue of their
appnir, tmenta

St_c. 9. And be it further chatted, _I'hat from and after the first day
of June next, the deputy po.,_tmaster and persons authorized by the Post-
master General, shall demand and receive, for the postage and oonvey-
ante of letter8 and packet_, except _uc|l as are herein after exi_epted,
according to the several rate_ arid sums following: For the postage of
every single letter, to or from any place by land not exceeding thirty
miles, mx cents; over thirty miles, and not exceeding slaty, eight cent_;
over oixty miles, nnd not exceeding one hundred, ten cents; over one
hundred miles, trod not exceeding one hundred and fifty, twelve _Jents
and a half; over one hundred and fifty miles, and not exceeding two
hundred, fil'teen cents; over two hundred miles, and not exceeding two
hundred and fifty, _venteen cents; over two hundred and fifty miles,
and not exceeding three hundred and fifty, twenty cents; over three
hundred and fifty miles, mad not exceeding four hundred and fifty,
twenty-two cent,; and to or from any place by land, more than four
hundred and fifty miles, twenty-five cents ; and every double letter shall
pay double the said rates; every triple letter, triple ; ever_ packet weigh-
ing one ounce avoirdupois, to pay, nt the rate of four single letters fur
each ounce, and in that proportion, for any greater weight.

See. 10. And be it further enacted, That all letters and packets,
passin_hy sea to and from thh United States_ or from one port to an-
other tlterein, in packet boat_ or vemmls, the property of, or provided by
the United StnteM, sltall be rated and charged, tm follows: For every

, I I_Binglo letter, eight cents; for every do_t,,,_ letter, _lxteen cents; for
every triple letter or packet, twenty-four ,:ent_ ; for every letter or packet
brought into the United Ststes, or carried from one port therein to
another by sea, in any private ship .or vessel, four cents, if delivered at
the place where the same shall arrive; and il' directed to be delivered
at any other place, with tim addition of the like po_tage, as other lettera
are made subject to the payment of by this a_t.

Szc. 11. And he it further enacted, That if any deputy po.stma_ter, or
other person authorized by the ]Postmaster General, to receive the poet-
ages of letters, shah fraudulently demand or receive any rate of po_tnge,
or any gratuity or reward, other than is provided by this act for the
lmStage of letters or paokets on emnvictio_: thereof, he shall forfeit for
every _ueh offence, one hundred dollar_, an_. shall be rendered incapable
of holding any offioe under the United States.

S_.e. I'2. And be it further enacted, That no ship or vessel, arriving
at any port within the United State.q, where a post-office is established,
shall be permitted to report, make entry or break bulk, till the master
or commander shM! have delivered to the po_memter, all letters directed
to any person or persons within the United States, which, under his care
or within his power, shall be brought in such ship or vessel, other than
such as are direeted to the owner or consignee : but when a vernal _hall
be bound to another port, than that, at which shi_ may enter, the letters
belonging to, or to be delivered at the said port of delivery, shall not be
delivered to the postmaster at the port of entry. And it shall be the
duty of the collector or other officer of the port, empowered to receive
entries of ships or vessels, to require from every ma_ter or commander
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of sueb ship or vessel, an oath or affirmation, purporting that he has
delivered allsuch letters, except u aforesaid.

SEc. 13. And be it fu, ther enacted, That the postmasters to whom
euclx letters may be delivered, shall pay to the mtmter, commander, or
other person delivering the same, except'the commanders of foreign
packets, two cents for every such letter or pucker; and shall obtain from
the person dellvering the same, a certificate _pecifying the number of
letle;$ and packets, with the name of the ship or vessel, and the place
from whent_e" she last sailed ; which certificate, together with a receipt
for the money, shall be with his half-yearly accounts, transmitted to the
Postmaster General, who shall credit the amount thereof to the post-
master forwarding the same.

Sac. 14. And bs it further Charted, That if any person, other than
the Postmaster General, or his deputies, or persona by them employed,
shall take up, receive, order, dispatch, convey, carry or deliver any letter
or letters, packet or packets, other than newspapers, for hire or reward,
or shall be concerned in getting up any foot or horse post, wagon or
other carriage, by or in which any letter or pa,_ket shall be carried for
hire, on any eutubliLqhed post-roaeL or any packet, or other vessel or
boat, or any conveyance whatever, whereby the revenue of the general
post-office may be injured, every person, so offending, shall forfeit, for
every such offence, the sum of two hundred dollars, J_rovided, That
it shall and may be lawful for every person to send letters or packets by
special messenger.

Sgc. 15. And be it further enacted, That the deputy postmasters or
agente of the ]Postmaster General, shall duly account and answer to him,
for all bye or way-letters, and shall specify the number and rates in the
post bill. And if any deputy postmaster or agent shall neglect so to
account, he or they 8o oflbndmg, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit, for
every such offence, a _um not exceeding one hundred dollars.

SEe. 16. And be it further enacted, That if any person, employed in
any of the departments of the general poaboffice, shall unlawfu?ly
detain, delay, or open, any letter, packet, bag or mail of letters, with
which he shall be entrusted, or which shall have come to his possession,
and which are intended to be conveyed by post: Or if any such person
shall secrete, embezzle or destroy any letter or packet, entrusted to him,
as aforesaid, and which shall not contain any security for, or assurance
relating to money, as herein after described, every such offender, being
thereof duly convicted, shall, for every each offence, be fined not eKceed-
ing three hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding six months, or
both, according to the circumstancea and aggravations of the offence.

And if any person employed as aforesaid, _hall execrate, embezzle or
destroy, any letter, packet, bag, or mail.of letters, with wLich he shall
be entrusted, or which shall have come to his possession, and arc in-
tended to be conveyed by post, containing any bank noto, or bank pout
bill, bill of exchange, warrant of the treasury of the United States,
note of assignment of stock in the funds, lettero of attorney for receiving
annuities or dividends, or for selling 8took in the funds, or for receiving
the interest thereof, or any letter of credit, or note for, or relating to the
payment of money, or other bond or warrant, draft, bill, or promissory
note whatsoever, for the payment of money ; or if any such person,
employed as aforesaid, shall steal or take any of the ,ame o_t of any
letter, packet, bag or mail of letters, that shall come to his possession,
he shall, on conviction for any auoh offence, suffer death. And if any
person, who shall have taken charge of the mail of the United States,
shall quit or desert the same, before his arrival at the next post-office,
every such person, so offending, shall forfeit and pay a sum, not exceed-
ing five hundred dollars, for every such offence. And if any person,
concerned in carrying the mail of the United States, shah collect,
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receive or carry any letter or pachet, or shall cause or procure the e0me
to be done, contrary to this act, every such offender _h_IJ forfeit and
pay, fur every su_h offen¢_e, _ sum not exeeedil_t_ fifty dollars.

Sr.c. 17. And l,c it further enu_:t.t, T|mt jf nny person or person.
ahall rob _ny carrier ot _ tile mail of the, Umted States, of r,uch mail, or

if any peraon Mmli rob the mail. in which letters are aent to be conveyed
by post, of any letter or packet, o_ _haJI stem s_ch rn_l, or sh0]! s_ea!

and take from or out of the _rne, _r from or out of any post_ffic_, any
l¢.ter or packet, such offender or offenders shalJ, on conviction thereof,
*;utTer death.(a)

See. 1_. And f_e it further enacted, That the deputy postmasters
shMI, respectirely, publish at the expiration o.c every thxee months, in
one of the newspapers published at, or nearest tho place of his residence,

for three succe_ive weeks, 0 list of all the le tern then remaining in
their respective ofllce_ ; and at the expiration of the next three months,
shall _end such of the said letters as then remain on hand, as dead let-
ters, to the generM post-_ffme, where the same shal; be opened and
inspected ; end if any vMuable papers or malte_ of _onsequenoe, shall
be found therein, it shall be the duty of the Ptmtmaster Oenered, to cause
n descriptive list thereof to bo innerted in one of the newspapers, pub-
lished at the place most convenient to where the owner may be supposed
to reside, if within the United State_, and such letter and the contents

shall be Freserved, to be delivered to the person, to whom the same shall

he addressed, upon payment of the peerage, and the expense of publica-
tion.

Szc. 19. And be it farter ended, That the following letters end
packets, and no other, shall be received and conveyed by post, free of
postage, under such restrictions, as are hereinafter provided; that is to
say : All letters and packets to or from the President or Vice President

of the United States, and all letters and packets, not exceedivg two

ounces in weight, to or from an_v member of the Senate or House of
Representatives, the Secretary ot the Senate or Clerk of the House of
Representatives, during their a_tual attendance in any session of Con-

gress, and twenty days after such. seas!on. All letters to and from the
Secretary of the Treasury, and |its assmtsnt, Comptroller, ]Register, and
Auditor of the Treasnrf, tim Treasurer, the Secretary of State, the

Secretary at War, the Commiemioners for _ettling the accounts between
the United States and individual stateas, the Poetmemter General and has
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(a) Robbing the ma_l of the United 8tales. The defendant wu indicted on th_ _4th section o£ the act

of Con{4rcae,of' March 3, 18250 entitled " An act to reduce into one the several _ta e_Utbliahtng and
regulatmg the Post.elliot department,', for advising, procuring, and uaitrting one J'oaeph J. SUaugh_n,

mnit oarrler, to rob the mail of the United f|tates, and w_ found guilty, l_pon this finding the judges
of the Circuit Court of Routh Carolisffi were divided in opinion upon the question, whether an mdict-
m_nt founded on the _tatuto for advisinff, &.c., a mail carrier to rob the mail, ought to set forth and aver
that the *,Lid carrier did commit the offence of robbing the raail. By' the Supremn Court : the answer to

tht_ aa an abmtract proposition, must be in the affirmative, but if the question intended to be put, is,
whether them muut be t distinct euba'_antive averment of the feet, it in not neceuary. United 8t_te_ r.
_Milla, "/ Pete_, 13B.

. Upon an indictment for re_bhtng the mail, and putting the person in custody of it in jeopardy, under
the lgth section ot the get of April 30_ IBl0, • sword. &OrB in the hand of the robber, by t.vrror of" which

the robbery im cffccted, is • dangerous weapon within the act, putting the llf_ in jeopardy, t'J_oogh it b_
not drawn, or pointed at the carrier. So • pistol in him hands, h_ means of which the robbery is t_freeted,
ia a dangerous weapon : and it ie not neceHxr_ to prove that tt wu charged _. it is presumed to L,.._o
until the contrary is proved. United 8tales e. Wood, 3 Wash. C. C. I_ 440.

It is not necessary to a con_,iction under the qg.d section, that the carrier of the mail should have Utk_n
the oath l_re_crlbed by the 2d section of the act of 1825, or that the whole mail he taken. The United
eqtatea v. wtlaon, I Baldwin's C. C. It. 102.

The weetI '_ reb,_ in tl_e get of _onffrem of 1825_ section _2, h used in the common law sense.
ib/d.

'" Jeopardy." as u_¢! _rt the settles, eel • well grounded apprehension of de, gee to life, in ceme of
rel'umd to yield to threats, or resistance, l/r/_

A mad c_-rier is within the IBth section or thn set regu_atinR the post-ofl_ce ,_stabliehment. '" subiect
[zig. to .,jmn_Ity In c.ertsin c a,e._, I_. rson_ employed m any of the departments of the general post-office.,'
Uli;tetl ERases t_. _elew t "_ Joroclteno. u. _. It. 2_tY_
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cassia leum, mudstant: Presided, That no peracm shall frank or eagles any letter or
faro, orS, omtqe, packet, other than hie own; but may publio letter or packet from the

department of tim .'_'reamury may be flanked by_ the 8_._retary of the
Treasury, or the 8smstant tqecretary, or by the Comptroller, Register,
Auditor or Treuurer; and lhat each,tea person before named shall deliver
to the lmet.0mce every letter or packet enolmed to him, which may be
directed to any other permu, noting the place, from whence it came by

poe, and the usual pommge shall be ©h_ged _.ereon.
Peaalt7 oz 8zc. 20. And be/t _,ker _, Thutif any person shall eeun-

_Ul__t o terfeit the hand-writing of any other perm0u, in order to evade the pay-
evade _ue_q_. sent of postage; such person or persona, io offending, and being thereof

duly convicted, shall forfeit and pay, for every such ofl'eu¢_ the sum of
one hundred dealers.

am__ 8zc. 21. And be/tfu_7_" enacted, What every printer of newaps.
peru may send one paper to each and every other printer of .newspapem
within the Umted 8tares, free of pestqe, under much regulations, as the
P,_nmuter General shall provide.

in the mail, shall be under a cover open at one end, ca_rdod in separateup for the mail.
bags from the letters, and charged with the payment of one sent, for
any distance not more than one hundred mile_, and one cent and a ha]f

P. M. Gem.

_Slmimzu;

mllowmueh com-
..aisles to dlq_t-
um ,t,t me ---y

l_ mW.4NI,

to_ uF m

01,e0o- par a_.
li1:Blit,

for any greater distance: And it shall be the duty of the Peatmuter
General and his deputy, to keep st separate account for the mewapapers,
and the deputy .posts_asters shall receive fifty _ cent. on the pomsge of
alJ newspapers: Aud if any other matter or thingbe encIeeed in such
p.aper_., the whole packet shall be charged, eg]r_eeably to the rates eetah-
l'.mbed.b 7 this act, for letters or paekets_ And if any of the persons era-
ployed m any department of the p0st-office, shall unlawfully detain,
delay, embezzle or dmtr_oy any newspaper, with whu©h he shall be en-
trusted, such offeudem, for eyery such offence, shall forfeit a mum, not
exceeding fifty dolierm :. Pr#v/ded, That the Fostmaster Generals in en_
contract, he may enter auto, for the conveyance of the mail, may author-
iz e the person, with whom such contract im made, to curry newspapers,
other than those conveyed in the mail.

8_. _ And be s¢ .._Aer exa_d, That the Postmaster General be,
and he m hereby authoyized t0allowte thed eputy postmasters respectively,
suoh eommimion on the monies arising from the peerage of letters and
p.aekets, u he shall think adequate to their respective se_vie_: _Pro-
_d_, Thet the said commbmion shall not exceed forty per cent. to any
deity, wb0ee compensation thereby shall not exceed fifty deJlars, rmr
thirty per cent. to any deputy, whose compensation thereby shell not ex-

one huudred dollars, nor twenty per cent. to any other deputy, 6x-
cept the pcetmuter at the port, where the Europeanpa©keta do, or shah
steadily arrive: to whc;m much farther allowance, in addition Io Cte emo|-
umentsof hie office, shall be made, u the Poelmgmer General shall deem
a reasonable compensation For his extra services in the receipt and dis-
patch of letters, o_ginnlly reeeiyed into his office, from on board such
p.ackets_, and by ham forwarded to other offices: And provhfed' a/me.
"that the compensations mforemdd shall not exceed eighteen hundred
dollars per annum to any one postmuter for all eervsces by him ren-
dered.

P. _ c_.. t. 8._. _.4. _ be it_r/&r sauced, "Flat if. any deputy postrauter
o_ other permn, uuthorazed to receive the postage of le4teru and packets,
shall negtem.t or refuse to render his. mute, and pay over to the ]Post-

_t_ly---_ pea- muter General. the balauee by bsm due, at the end of every thre_
__o_ me" months, it shall he the duty of the Poetaster General, to cause a mu_t

to be commenced against the person or persons so negleoti'ng or refus.
ing: And if the Pos_Zeter General shall not cause such mat to be corn-
messed within three mostly, from the end of every _u©h three auntie,
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the balances due from every such delinquent shall be charged to, and
recoverable from the Postmaster Genera].

8go. _5. 21mr 6e it furl&st emu_ed, That all peeunim T penalties and Aptno_on
forfeitures, incurred under this act, shall bop one half for the use of the ori_baltie_ an.

doz this act.
person or persons informing and pro_nting for the same, the other half
to the urns of the United States.

Sac. _6. And be/: furt/ter embed, Wbat it shell be lawful for the P.M. Sen. to
Postmaster General, to make provision, where it may be necessary, for make pmvis/o_n
the receipt of all letters and packets intended to be conveyed by any .for receipt or
ship or vemJel, beyond sea, or from any port of the United States to an- jettem sent or
other pert therein; and the lettem so received shall be formed into s meetv_ by .ca.

msU, sealed up, and directed to the postmaster of the port to which such

ship or vessel sh.a!l be bound. And for every letter or packet so received,
there shall be prod. st the time of its reception, a postage of one cent,
And the ]Poetmuter General may make arrangements wsth the postmas-
ters in any foreign country for the reciprocal receipt and delivery of

letters and packets, through the pest_flices.
S_. 27. And 6e/t _etTter ensued, What the deputy poetmuter,, and po_tmaeter_

the persons, employed sn the tran_portstion cf the mail, shall be exempt dke.exemptQem
from mihtta duties, or any fine or penalty for neglect thereof, militia duty.

8_o. 28. And 6e it fur tAct enacted, That all the surplus revenue of Approprlatt0ns
the genera! p0et-ofllee, which sha]! have aecrued_ prevseus to the first of surplus ray-
day of June next, not heretofore appropriated, be and the same is here- eaue of general

by appropriated towards defrayin_ra_lY/eficieney which may arise in the poet-cUes.
revenue of the said department year next ensuing.

. Szcx _f#. And be it further enacted, That the a0t passed the last sea. _'etmeT sets
camen of Congress, mtttuled An act to contmue in force, for s hunted eonUnued till

time. sn act_, intituled 'An act for the temporary establishment of the tat :rune.
po_-office,'" be, and the same is hereby continued in full force, until tVgt, eh, 9_1.

the first day of June. next, and no Ionser.
fizz. 80. Jlndbe _ furtAer mactzd_ ']["nat thts act shall be in force Ltmltstton of

for the term of two years, from the said first day of June next, and no thin net.
longer.

At.raovsn, February 9,0, 179_.

Sg(_lo_¢ 1. Be/_ _acte_ 6_.f]te _e a/td/trOtaO of _t'pretMah't_l [Obs°lete'l
of_tlw U'_ite_7_ate_ Cf__,4merica m C_[reJs m_/ed, Tha_exc_t incase _h. &0.M_h 9_, 1804,
of ,of u President Vtce Unttedan e_ection and. Presid.ent of the Stste_q 18tara how to
prior to the ordinary p_eriod as hereto after specified, e_eete..rs shall _ ap- appotntf0retect[ene]eet°r_or
l_inted in each state for the ejection of a President and Vsce Premdent president end

of the United States, within thirty-four days preceding the first Wednes. vl_ee president;_
day sn December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, and weea _ mess
within thirty-four dsys pr.eceding the _rst Wednesday m December in and vote ;
every fourth yeax euCr, eedmg the last election, which electors shall be
equal to the number of 8enators and l_epresentat!ves, to which the
teveral states may by law be entitled at the time, when the_l_resident
and Vice President, thus to be oho_m, should come rote office: X'r0-
e/dad ab_ys, That where no apportionment ef Represm_tatives shall
have been made after any enumeration, at the t/me of ehoomng electors,
then the number of e_ectors shall be aceordin g to the existing apportion-

meat of Senators m_.d RepresentativeL
Szc. '_. And _e st fwt_- _.a_ed, That .the e_ectorn shall meet and

_ve their votes on the said .first Wednesday m December, at such place
in each state 8s shall be di_eted, by the legls]ature thereof; and the
electors in etch state shall make and sign three certificates of all the


